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DHAIX STAGE SCHEDULE.
v -

The Drain stage boat leaves
Marshfleld 5:30 a. m., return- -

lng, arrives at 1:30 p. m.

HOTELS.
Central Elmer Tuckness, G. W.

Goldln, E. M. Furman, A. J. Colvin,
Fred Colvin, A. Urquliart, H. F.
Monney, John Dashney, Geo. Crow,
F. C. Austin.

IJlnnco Dr. H. C. Schleet, Cottage
Grove; A. Bebb; Paul Melthke; R.
N. Wlllmann and mother, Langlols;
W. H. Langny; H. A. Anderson,
Roseburg; Wm. McMIlI, Ten Mile; G.

R. Madden, Neva-da-
; P. H. Feely, San

Francisco; D. C. Rogers, St. John;
J. W. Billings; E. Hutton; Z. T. Slg-ll- n;

James Rodgers, San Francisco;
H. E. Judge, San Francisco; J. Hen-ness- y,

Alameda; W. G. Brown, Port-

land; Mrs. W. G. Brown, Portland;
G. M. Cobb, Dallas; W. Fragmeier,
Portland; 0". H. Pickett, Myrtle
Point.

Interest In Verdict. The Hay-"wo-

decision was the talk of Marsh-

fleld yesterday and there were few
opinions outside this: "The jury
was afraid to bring in p. verdict of
guilty for fear of violence. Then,
there were others who said, "I told
you so." The mere fact of the ver-

dict being "Not guilty" was all there
was upon which to debate the ques-

tion.
"It Can't He Did." The basement

lor the Flanagan-Benn- et bank on
Front and A streets fills with water
and wise ones stand about the streets
and say, "It can't be did," meaning
that water cannot be kept out by the
concrete foundation.

Train Dogs Make Hit. Professor
Gallou, of North Bend, is making a
great hit with his trained dogs. He
has just returned from Ten Mile,
where he gave a number of taking
exhibitions and is preparing o tour
Coos and Curry counties with his ex-

hibition.
J. Nier Changes Rooms. J. Nler,

Southern Pacific right-of-wa- y agent
for this territory, has secured rooms
over the Lando store. He was form-
erly located in the Marsden building,
farthor north on Front street.

Contract for Plumbing. W. P.
Murphy has secured the contract for
tho plumbing and steam heating for
the Coos building. A telegram from
the Portland architects yesterday
convoyed the news.

JJuptist Church Services. The
Baptist church held baptismal ser-

vices Sunday night. 'Special music
was also a part of tho evening's ser-vic- o,

and tho church was filled.
Forest FJro Indications. Tho rlr

yesterday afternoon was filled '.vith

smoke and all indications point to
wards a big forest fire in some near-
by district.

The Plant to Arrive. Tho Plant
is due in Marshfleld this forenoon.

lhind Practice. The band was out
lor practice last night.

CARD OF THANKS.
To tho many kind people of Marsh-

fleld who assisted and sympathized
with us during tho trying hours of
our first sorrow, w express our sin-
cere gratitude. There were so many
kindnesses wo cannot say in words
what is in our hearts. The Horal
tributes, tho condolences and the de-

sire to assist, all arc held In kind
remembrance.

MRS. M. B. ZIMMER
anfl Family.
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MAJOR KINNEY WILL
DONATE ONE THOUSAND

If Locnl People Subscribe $1000 He

Will Double the Sum and
Athertise the Day.

Major I... D. Kinney was In
yesterday and upon being ap

proached tor someining in me waj
of news, said he would have some-
thing of general interest within a
day or so, but he was not in a hurry
to make any announcement about
the matter he had In mind until he
could show results.

The Major asked the reporter to
npriil nn prrnnnnus Idea which

gained currency through a statement
mnrio at. the Chamber of Commerce
meeting the other night. He said
the people nau ouiaineu me iaea
from the way a proposition was pre-onntn- ri

n thnt mpptlnc that he was
asking for expense money on which
to make a trip mrougn me east,
wnen, as a matter of fact, he simply
said he was going east, and if the
real estate men of Marshfleld and
the Bay would put in $1,000 for
advertising, he would put In two
thousand and when he makes his
eastern trip, distribute 100,000 16-pa-

papers throughout New Eng-
land and the British provinces.

The Major further said, "No man
ever heard of my asking aid in tak-
ing care of business of my own; I
am going to de more advertising than
I havo In the past, and thought per-
haps the interested parties on the
Bay would like to share in the ex-

pense. My mission and advertising
through these states and provinces
will be productive of more good for
this country than anytuing in the
way of advertising that has ever
been undertaken."

FLORAL OFFERINGS
ARE BEAUTIFUL

Profusion of Flowers nt Funeral of
Late M. IJ. Zlininer Lodges

Turn Out.

The funeral of the deceased M. B.
Zimmer was held Sunday afternoon
at two o'clock, In the Baptist church.
There was a large attendance.' Sub-
sequent to the services In the church,
the body was escorted to the Odd
Fellows' cemetery In the southwest-
ern part of the city by the members
of Blanco Lodge, the Eastern Star
and the Knights Templar of Pacific
Commandery. At the grave, the Ma-
sons had charge of the obsequies and
the Baptist choir was present to ren-
der music. The floral offerings were
profuse, among them being an em-
blem from the local Elks, with the
Initials of the order, B. P. O. E.; one
from tho Eastern Star, with the
Initials, O. E. S.; and one from
the Blue Lodge, containing the com-
pass and square. The expressions
of sympathy for the bereaved family
wero many and sincere.

In the Times' first article regard-
ing Mr. Zlmmer's lodge affiliations,

ifl

i n

ramwiwwpiii

many things were not leafbed.' He
was a member ot uapuai tjuy uoage
310, B. P. O. E., of Boise; of Idaho
Commandery No. 1, Knights Tem-
plar, of which lodge he was Eminent
Commander, having been elected to
the office this last spring; of Al
Kareh Temple faarlne, at Boise. It
is understood he has filled all elec-Hv- n

nftiroa in the Masonic lodces. In
cluding those in the Blue Lodge, the
Chapter and Lomnianuery. urs.
zimmiir states that he was at all.........v. .

times a loyal member of the Ma- -

sonic fraternity and one of his great-
est ambitions was to go through the
various chairs, which ambition was
of course gratified when he took the
Eminent Commander's position in
the Commandery.

PALM HAS NEW
SIGN PAINTED

Pedestrians were given a surprise
yesterday when there was unfolded
to their gaze a piece of Reubenseque
work on the east side of the building
occupied by the Palm confectionary
store. The words: "Ice Cream
Palm," were placed on the side of
the building under the skillful mani-

pulation of Roy Lawhorne, Coos
Bay's well known pen and pencil
artist. The size of the letters in the
sign make- - it possible for future
passengers in the S. P. or electric
cars to raed with ease e'en though
the carriers may be exceeding the
city speed limit by several n:!es.

EXPRESS MAKING

COOS RIVER RUN

The Express which Is running be-

tween Marshfleld and the Maze fur
nishes transportation up and down
Coos river for early morning pas-

sengers towards Marshfleld and for
late ones from Marshfleld up the
river. The boat is a speedy craft
and makes the run In an hour and
a half. Leaving time at the Maze
Is 7 a. m., and Marshfleld, 4:30 p.
m. This arrangement gives people
who wish to take a run to the sum-

mer colony for over night a conven-

ient opportunity.

HANDLING DIRT BY

HYDRAULIC METHOD

The Coos Bay Gas and Electric
Company is handling dirt at its site
at Porter by hydraulic ground sluic-
ing. The system is working well
and the work Is proceeding much
faster than were the old method of
using scrapers In effect. The com-

pany has a pump which takes water
from the bay and forces It against

UNCEMENT,
I

anitary Meat

M&rket
n 1

On next Vtondayll will! throw open
to the peopla of Marshf tela and vicinity
the doors of IV newlsanttaw meat mar-

ket on Coos pay I In fact the only one
on Coos BayWf"1 an ice box. We I
cordially invite wur inspection of this
place. You pwerHxvyour health to do

so. We handle jail kinds of meats and
run a modernup-to-dat- e shop in every
particular.

c. H. HALL
Proprietor

'Nb es sac

the embankment, tearing the dirt
away as Is the custom in placer
mining.

CARD OF TlA.VKS.
We desire to express our thanks

by this means for tne many kind
offices coming through the people of
Marshfleld during our late bereave-
ment.

MR. and MRS. Z. T. THOMAS.
MRS DAVIL COWAN.
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Launch Express
Will make regular trips between
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Will Appeal h

of Talking Machine.

You
Purchase

complete with latestf improved wood fibrehorn and one
records, own $15.70

catalogue prices?r jrrr??. . $17.50
by buying of W.R. Haines MusicvCpmpany. X $

lEasy PayiffiMs.)
'EDISON OifTFIT NO.

Standard Machirre. complete with latestiimnrnvfiri vJnnri fihro' ' tf ' " ...w
horn and one records own selection) J
We this machine and save you a six-wee- ks' delay.

(Easy Payments)
EDISON OUTFIT 10. 3.

Machinej horn one
J - .iA .. M Iuuen your own seiecijonj
Eastern catalogue await
Saved buying of W.IR. Haines Music
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deliver

Edison Home 24-inc- h metal hornincluding stand,
ruuurus I $37.00
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and tdisflffi Talking Machines: deliver the
and lessnan you can get the same soods

II be pleased to show vou our stonk nf Pianns
and Players, Baby Grand Phonos and UrfgTit Pianos of all the latest styles and
finish, including Chapel and Patlor-Organ- s, Violins, Guitars, Mandolins, Sheet Music
and Musical Merchandise and complete stock of Frank Holton Bank Instruments,

I W. R. Haines Music Co.

i

Corner C street three doors west of Front street

Phone main 1441 Marshfield, Oregon
tl
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